Much attention is being paid to the students who give evidence of high achievement capability in specific academic fields. This interest includes choosing sufficient teaching strategies that suit their characteristics. However, this study aims at identifying what teaching strategies are preferred by academically gifted students in Princess Rahma University College/Al-balqa Applied University. A validated scale, covered four dimensions, was developed to measure preferred teaching strategies. The four dimensions were Presentations, Accommodations for Individual Differences, Critical Thinking Strategies, and Creative Thinking Strategies. The study sample consisted of 66 students who were academically gifted. Results revealed that the highest teaching strategies preferred by the students that were related to Creative Thinking dimension followed by Critical Thinking Strategies, the lowest preferred teaching strategy was Presentations. The study urges instructors, who have academically gifted students in their classes, to carefully employ appropriate teaching strategies that meet their needs and increase their potentials.
Introduction and Background
In each country around the world, teaching is a controversial concept informed by the educational philosophy that is adopted by curricula makers. Teaching is usually perceived from two points of view, traditional and modern. Contemporarily, teaching process is seen as all the efforts made by teachers to help students to grow comprehensively in all developmental domains including cognitive, physical, social, emotional, and adaptive based on their different abilities.
Recently, the interest in high ability students has increased worldwide, and a growing body of research is paying much attention to their characteristics and meeting their cognitive, emotional and social needs. This interest results from the difficulties that the superior students are facing in their educational setting, for example, the traditional strategies used by teachers do not challenge their abilities nor meet their desire of forwarding. Consequently, researchers recommend that preparing the educational environment to encourage these students to reach their full potential.
In higher education, most countries throughout the world are paying much effort on qualifying universities' instructors to be able to deal with academically talented students, and developing staff understandings of superior students' needs. For example, the United State of America is the first country of the world in qualifying its teachers and Japan comes the second (Karp, 2010) , both countries look at teaching especially for superior students as a high profession socially and economically which may eventually increase the productivity.
The concepts of Academically Gifted Students (AGS) refers to several meanings in the literature, however, in this paper the term AGS is used to denote individuals who tend to a chive high marks on tests that made by instructors. Specifically, the students, whose cumulative averages are 3.66 (out of 4) or above, are considered to be AGS.
Teaching AGS is not an easy duty hence it requires qualified teachers who are able to challenge students' abilities, and produce considerable educational outcomes from the learning process inside classrooms. As this type of students has distinguished characteristics in their personality, cognition, and emotion, they need to be ies.ccsenet.org International Education Studies Vol. 10, No. 7; 2017 156 taught by teachers who have extra competencies (Lens & Rand, 2002) . In this context, Esposito (1999) insists that in any classroom, teacher should take into account the needs of superior students, for example, using diverse of teaching strategies and assessment, and minding the individual differences between students. This may suit superior students' who are often different in their psychological characteristics and cognitive abilities and achievement.
Hildreth and Sawyer (2001) described their experiences of teaching AGS who enrolled in two universities for several weeks attending an intensive programme. At the beginning of the programme, the researchers experienced unease feelings such as shock, stress, insecure, and inefficacy. Over the time, the professors gradually became more confident, able to meet students' challenges, empowering students, and developing sense of accomplishment. On the other hand, AGS' feelings at the programme commencement were nervousness, homesickness, and a sense of humility but they left the programme with sense of stability, confidence, and ability to think critically. Hildreth and Sawyer (2001) concluded that teachers of AGS could create a rich, stimulating and rewarding environment in order to make AGS motivated and enthusiastic.
Teachers of AGS have to be equipped with several competencies, for example, a wide range of knowledge, cognitive and social skills, and experiences in dealing with unique students (Besnoy, 2005; Mills, 2003) . Special characteristics are also reported by some researchers such as continuous interaction with the students, understanding students' tendencies, making meaning of learning process and linking learning to the local environment, developing positive relation with the students, ability to enrich the subjects, and employing discussion strategy (Marcia et al., 2011; Siegle et al., 2014) . Wood (2010) has discussed further competencies such as effectiveness in teaching, flexibility, recognizing preferred learning styles among students, having interest in relative research, collaboration, friendly, and awareness of students' problems and ability to suggest solutions. Horsley (2010) adds that teachers of superior students need to be knowledgeable enough about national achievement tests, having realistic expectations about their students, and giving feedback continuously.
Tischler and Ville (2009), in their study, asked students who diagnosed as academically gifted about the preferred competencies in their teacher, the students reported that having a wide range of information, fully aware of their subjects, understanding students' difficulties, and clearly explaining ideas. This was supported by other researchers (Marcia et al., 2011; Siegle et al., 2014; Ville, 2005) , and they also refer to the effectiveness in teaching process, having diverse skills, enthusiastic, and holding positive emotions toward their students.
Qualified educators who deal with AGS should be able to understand students' capabilities in academic issues, offering opportunities that are stimulating mutual interactions, properly exploiting class time, and leading students to produce new ideas (Rosemarin, 2006b ).
In the university setting, teaching process is one of the main factors that make learning attractive and has meaning. Comprehension of the modules may become easier if teaching strategies used by the instructors are appropriate. Teaching strategies either encourage students or disappoint them. Instructors should be aware if they deal with AGS in their lectures as those students have different characteristics and needs. Much of research add to the abovementioned traits that universities' instructors should hold to be able to treat AGS properly (Esposito, 1999; Harvey & Goudvis, 2000; Cohen et al., 2004; Renzulli, 2002; Rosemarin, 2009a) , for example, making knowledge applicable, open minded, high level of capacity in teaching, establishing good relationship with their communities, able to manage students' emotions, stimulating students to be active during lecturers, creating sense of responsibility, being warm and accessible, adopting high expectations for the students, loving their subjects, having abilities to collaborate with the students, encouraging students to use multi-intellectual processes, offering opportunities to develop deep thinking, and using many tools to deliver ideas.
AGS may prefer some competencies of their instructors over others, for example the participants in Vialle and Tischler's (2005) study went for personal attributes over intellectual attributes when they asked to select the most important characteristic of their teachers. This was highly evident among younger students, and gender was not a predictor factor for students' preference. Further, a strong link has been found between teachers' effectiveness and AGS achievements; high qualified instructors were perceived by AGS as active facilitators to high academic performance (Horsley, 2010; 2012; Whittle et al., 2015) . Carroll (2008) explored the view of artistically gifted students, who were studying at five visual arts colleges, on teaching strategies that were preferred by them and ultimately altered their achievements. While some students preferred visual based strategies, others wanted to be kinesthetic. Further, gifted students talked about different techniques that instructors could do to make the learning process best such as employing multi-sensory approach, maintaining natural educational environment, time management, utilizing fun activities and games, and giving clear oral instructions. 
Study Statement and Questions
Establishing effective teaching in the classroom is not an easy process; it seems more difficult for AGS as those students need advanced strategies. Since the authors of this research are lecturers, they notice that no certain attention is giving to AGS throughout teaching process in the college. It is believed that the needs of undergraduate AGS currently are still being unmet, so this study comes to shed light on the teaching strategies preferred by AGS. The researchers hope to affect such a positive change, regarding appropriate teaching strategies, for AGS in the university setting which may eventually enhance the educational outcomes. Specifically, this study tries to answer the following questions:
1) What teaching strategies do AGS in Princess Rahma University College prefer?
2) Are there significant statistical differences in preferred teaching strategies according to AGS' studying year (first, second, third, and fourth)?
3) Are there significant statistical differences in preferred teaching strategies according to AGS' major (Delinquency and Crime, Social Work, and Special Education)?
4) Are there significant statistical differences in preferred teaching strategies according to AGS' gender (male and female)?
Method
This study utilised quantitative approach which deemed to be appropriate for the study questions. This included development and administration of an instrument, and analysis of collected data.
Population and Participants
The population of the study was all AGS who enrolled at Princess Rahma University college\ Al-balqa Applied University during the academic year 2015-2016. The researchers contacted registry office in the college to select all the students whose cumulative averages were above the 3.66 out of 4. Those students were considered AGS, 66 students met the research criteria who completed the research instrument. 
Instrumentation
An instrument was developed to measure the view of AGS on preferred teaching strategies. The process of developing the instrument underwent the following procedure:
• Several interviews were conducted with a number of AGS
•

Related literature was reviewed
• 35 items were issued and distributed on five dimensions
• Validity and reliability considerations were assured.
• The instrument was sent to seven referees who were professionals in special education field who had experiences in teaching gifted student. They were asked to review the questionnaire and provide their opinions on the items. The items were amended based on the reviewers' comments. • Reliability was calculated through internal consistency procedure, the instrument applied on piloting sample (40 students). Cronbach's alpha coefficient for the total score was (0.776) which deemed to be suitable.
Findings
To answer the first question "What teaching strategies do AGS in Princess Rahma University College prefer?", means and standard deviation were calculated to the four dimensions of the instrument that measure preferred teaching strategies from the perspectives of AGS. The rank of the scale dimensions are shown in Table 2 . The table shows that the highest dimension mean is "Creative Thinking Strategies" (4.01) followed by "Critical Thinking Strategies" (3.95), then "Accommodations for Individual Differences" (3.92), and the lowest mean is for "Presentations" (3.91). It can be also noticed in Table 2 that the total mean for the dimensions of teaching strategies scale is high (3.95) which indicates that all used teaching strategies are generally preferred by the AGS. However, to determine whether there are significant statistical differences in preferred teaching strategies according to the educational level of AGS, One-Way Anova has been conducted for the total score of the scale. Table 3 illustrates result of this analysis. This table indicates that there are no significant statistical differences in preferred teaching strategies according to students' academic level, F value is (0.281) which refers that the variable "student academic level" has no effect on the preferred teaching strategies.
To answer the third question of this research "Are there significant statistical differences between preferred teaching strategies according to students' major (Delinquency and Crime, Social Work, and Special Education)?", One-Way Anova has been calculated for total score of the scale and each sub-scale. Table 4 shows the analysis results. Results shown in Table 4 indicate that there are significant differences in preferred teaching strategies according to the students major; "F" value for the variable 'student major' is statistically significant. To determine the source of differences between the three majors, Scheffe' Test was carried out. Table 5 shows the source of these differences. In Table 5 , it is clear that the highest major mean is "Social Work", then "Delinquency and Crime", and then "Special Education".
In order to demonstrate if there are significant statistical differences between preferred teaching strategies according to students' gender (male and female), two sample T test is calculated for the total score of the students' responses. Table 6 shows the result of T test analysis. The analysis shown in Table 6 indicates that there are no significant statistical differences between preferred teaching strategies according to students' gender (male and female); T test value is (0.208). This value statistically is not significant which refers that teaching strategies is not affected by the students' gender.
Discussion
Generally speaking, teaching strategies are one of the main factors that make learning process is effective; students' comprehension of the modules depends to large extent on teaching methods that used by the teachers. This is especially true when instructors deal with AGS. Those students need teaching strategies that meet their intellectual and cognitive abilities which make their learning process more sufficient (Hosseini & Watt, 2010) . For example, using creative thinking strategy encourages AGS to develop their academic and cognitive skills (Jeng, Hsu, Xie, & Lin, 2010) .
The results revealed that AGS preferred creative thinking strategy and this is may be a clear indicator of that AGS use high order thinking skills while they are being taught in their classes. Rusbult and Lange (2003) asserted that teachers should help AGS to employ creative thinking skills when dealing with academic assignments. Cropley (2001) suggests that AGS tends to be taught by creative strategies, teacher may persuade them to use creative thinking, this can be accomplished by ensuring stimulating environment, equipping teachers with sufficient cognitive skills, exchanging experiences between students, and close supervision while resolving academic problems. Many researchers indicate that these strategies are preferred by AGS (Cohen et al., 2010; Van Tassel & Stambaugh, 2005) . Similarly, Mrayyan (2016) states AGS prefer open ended questions as this kind of questions stimulates their motivations and increases brain storming strategy which can improve students' cognitive abilities. Using creative thinking strategy requires avoiding traditional teaching methods such as memorizing, prompting, and autocratic technique. New methods should be employed techniques like challenging students' abilities, establishing democratic relationship between students and teachers, encouraging students to ask questions and showing new ideas, reinforcing problem solving, and collaborative learning.
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International Education Studies Vol. 10, No. 7; 2017 The study found that critical thinking strategy is also preferred by AGS. This strategy is based on boosting students' abilities to solve problems and make the right decisions in study. Karpova, Marcketti, and Barker (2011) reported that training students on using critical thinking skills improve their creative thinking skills. This urges instructors to give AGS educational tasks that require analysis and make decision. However, participants of this study might prefer critical thinking because of its effect on improving their cognitive abilities and avoiding feeling of boringness and disappointment.
AGS in this study, regardless to their gender or academic level are relatively similar in their preference of teaching strategies. This may refer to the necessity of using sufficient methods to teach all students who are academically gifted. AGS tend to be more enjoyed and benefited when their instructors employ teaching strategies that are based on creative and critical thinking. Modules in the college can be presented according to these interesting teaching strategies which in turn make learning process more beneficial and enjoyable, and ultimately improve students' performance during their working lives. Further, social work students show higher level of preference, this may be due to the nature of their major which requires developing intellectual skills that enable students to deal with diverse social situations and problems.
Conclusion
This study explores AGS' preference of teaching strategies at Princess Rahma University College/Al-balqa Applied University. The researchers developed a scale for measuring AGS' preferences. The scale attained accepted indicators of validity and reliability. AGS show high level of preference on the creative thinking strategy followed by critical thinking strategy. However, the study recommends that increasing the interest in teaching process for AGS by equipping the instructors with professional teaching strategies.
Implications for Further Study
This research developed a scale to measure preferred teaching strategies that could be used in many studies in different educational settings. The researchers recommend that conducting further studies in other faculties in Al-balqa Applied University which enable the policy makers to compare the results, and ultimately meeting the needs of AGS. Also, the preference of other teaching strategies could be investigated such as analytical and meta-cognitive strategies. Moreover, qualitative approach can be employed to explore more detail about the teaching strategies that preferred by AGS. For example, interview AGS to investigate the reasons behind their preferences of such teaching strategies.
